Where to Paint
in Victor and Cripple Creek

Please remember that interior painting may be done with permission. Otherwise, the exteriors are great places to paint.

Victor

- Phantom Canyon
- Victor Hotel
- Skagway Reservoir
- Lowell Thomas Museum & Childhood Home
- Victor Cemetery
- Victor Trading Company
- Shelf Road
- First Baptist Church
- Goldfield
- St. Peter’s Catholic Church

- Victor Trails
- Rocky Mtn. Soccer Camp (Old Victor HS)
- Gold Camp Road (Remember, 10 mile radius)
- Alta Vista Station
- Cathedral Park
- Gold Coin Club
- Victor Streets, Parks, and Homes

Cripple Creek

- District Museum
- Carr Manor
- Hotel St. Nicholas
- Log cabin, 125 Crystal Street.
- Log Cabin, 347 West Eaton
- The Charles Miller House (Widely knowns as the Victorian Lady)
- Mount Pisgah Cemetery
- Hospitality House
- Cripple Creek Heritage Center